Invitation: Duval County Democratic Party. An Afternoon with Madeleine Albright, March 25, 2008 by unknown
'You are coraia[[y invited" to an 
afternoon wi.tn ... 
~ !Ye !Nj~ 
"Y~ r;J'~~r;l'!DM" 
Luncheon 
'Tuesday, 9,1.arcn 2Jtn, 2008 
from 12 !Noon to 2 p. m. 
at 71ie CJQver C{u6 of Jack_Jonviffe 
Honorary Cnair. 
V. S. Senator<Biff:Nefson 
Co-Cnain: 
V. S. ~presentative Corrine <Brown 
Cfiainnan Prea Scfiuftz 
;4.m6assaaor :Nancy Soaer6er9 
:Mayor Lou <R,jtter 
'To 6enefit tfie 
(J)uw{ County 
(l)emocratic ~cutive Committee 
Suggested" (J)onation 
$1,000 perpfate 
'Ine aonatwn for tfie {uncfieon inc{ucfes a $250 tic~t to tlie 
o/I<P ~ceptwn at 6 p. m. aruf premium seatiTl{J 
for tlie :Main P:vent at 7: 30 p. m. 
Por more information ana to ~<v!P, pfease emai[ 
Cliair@<Duvaf<Democrats.org or caff (904) 228-0446 
<Pfease ~W 6y 'I' uesaay, :M.arcli 181fi, 2008. :Ma~ cliecft 
paya6fe to tlie <D0D'F,C. :Mai{ checftto 4811 (}3eacli (}3{vcf., 
Suite 103, Jacl{Jonvi/Ie, 'Fwriaa 32207 or for persona{ 
picftup, pfease ca{{ (904) 631-2171 
Sponsorrtf 6y tlie (J)uw[ County <Democmtic ~cutiw Committee 
a! NatimuIJ Security Net-war( 
Duval County Democratic 
Executive Committee 
4811 Beach Blvd Suite 103 
Jacksonville, FL 32207 
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I hope you will join us for a very special event 
March 25 featuring former U.S. Secretary of State 
Madeleine Albright. 
Your attendance and participation at this major 
fundraiser is critically important in determining the ex-
tent to which the Duval County Democratic Party 
will be able to help Democrats win elections in 2008 
-especially the White House. 
Please order your tickets today. 
Sincerely, 
/ku,,,u,8~ 
Travis Bridges, chair 
/vllflft1f' 8e;,llf~ 
/vlt/4 ~ PIU"ttepo.tlolf/ 
